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ft’~. said township; thence by the south-
~ westsidu of the same,to the southwest

cornertlmereof and from thenceby a
duewestline to theline nowseparating
thecounties,of LuzerneandLycoming,
was annt~xeclto Learningcounty.

Partof Northumberlandanne~ctdto Lu-
zerne,28th of March,1808,(chap2976.)

By an act passed21st of February,
1810,partsof Luzerneanti Lycommg
co.,mties were erected into separate
countydi.,;ricts, viz. OntarioandSusque—
lzann.m; oni theyare not yet orguniz~d.

The act oF29th of September,1787,
authorizedthe sheriff andjustices 01
the peace to confine prisoners mm~ time
gaol of Northamptoncounty, Icc. But
seetheg~imeralindex for much other
mstte1~relatingto this iract of country
und.~mtheii ~les, ‘ I’V orning,” “ Intru.

“ C’oanecticut Titles,” “Pennsyl’oa—
2mb Claion~antr,” “ 2iIeade~ “ Lu-

13y thu4th sectionof’ an act passed
4th of’ ‘tpril, 1805, (chap. 261~,)it is
madethe duty of the i’ecom’der ofdeeds
of Luzei’ne county to receivecertain
booksanddocumentscommonlycalled
the “ Westmorclandrecords,” and keep
the same in his office; andon applica.
tion aridpaymeutofthe usualfees,shall
make outanddelivercopiestherefr’,m,
under sealof office, and when, and so
often ashe thereto shallbe requested,
viucli copiessomadeoutanddelivered

shall bee;good evidencein law, as the
emigmimalmight or couldbe.

B~the last enumcmut~onthe county
of Lm~ep,mewas tountj to contain two
thnue~ndseven.hundredandthirty tax-
abli’s, and united with the county of
,Northunrberlammd,eight thousamid seven
hundied andninety-onetaxablea;and
b3 the act of 21st of March, 1808,
(chap. 2931,) app.~tioningthe tepre-
Bentation in pursuancethereof,sends
two membersto thehouseof’ represen-
tative,, and in conjunction with time
county of Northumberland,two mem~
hem’s to thesenate,

By act passed7th of Sept’r, 1789,
(chap. 1418,) the county of’ Luzerne
was dlvided into five electiondistricts.

Wyaludngdistrict establishedby act
of 29th of March,1792, (chap.1603.)

Lackawanadistriôt establishedb
3

act
of 25th ofFebruary,1795,(chap.1786.)

A new district erectedat the north
line of thestate,by act of 4thof April,
1798, (chap.1994, § 11.)

Ammotlmem~district establishedby actof
10th of April, 1799, (chap.2064.)

Threenew districts, called Hinting-
don, Brantrurn and Rina’aw districts,
establishedb~act of 1st of December,
1800, ,chap.2139.)

The place01’ holdingelectionsin Tf~-
alusingdistrict alteredby act of 17th of
March, 1802, (chap.2246.)

Part oi Pu,’; town district, erected,
into a new district, 4th of April, 1805,
(chap 2599, § 16.)

Nicholson’sdistrict erectedby actof
81stof March, 1806, (chap.2715,§ 13.)
andtime place of holding the elections
in Iunkhatmnockdistrict, alteredby the
sameact,~ 14.

Orvell township erectedinto a sepa-
rate district, and Clitlord township
erectedinto a separatedistrict by set
of 11th of April, 1807, (chap. ~856,
§26,27.)

Hamj’ord, .Abington, Bridgewater, Wy.
sax, and that pam’t of 2trescopeck,added
to Luzerne counts,erected inco five
separate districts by act of 28th of
Mardi, 1808, (chap.2972, S 3, ~, 7,36,
39,) andthe placeof’ holding elections
in Wihiimmgborough district, changed,
i.b.513.

Placeof holdingelectionsin Kiagstou
district changedby actof 4tma of ‘April,
1809.

Giinton andNewporttownshipserect-
edinto two separatedigm’icts, by actof
20thof March, 1810.

By theJudiciaryactof24th of Febmom-
ary 1806. Northumberland,Lycoming
and Luzerne form the 8th Judiciary
district. The courtsin j.uzerneareheld
on time fist Mondaysin Jammuary, April,
Augustand November. ‘lhe term con~
timmestwo weeks.

Luzerne countyis part of the mid.
tile district of the supremecourt.

CHAPTER MCCXXXIV.
4n ACT to distribute andannexthejurisdiction of t/lj$ common-

wcalt/mupon the river Delaware, belowtheStationpoint, and to
certain island,s’ wit/tin the same, to the countiesof Northampton,
,Buchs,PhiladelphiaandChester.

.tAnte,cbap~ ~ x. WHEREAS, in andby an act of GeneralAssem-
~ bly ot thisstate,entitled “An Act to ratify andconfirm an agree-

ment,madebetweencommissionersappointedby the legislatureof
thestateof~New4erseyandcommissionersappointedby the le~s-
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latureof the state of Pennsylvania,for the purposeof settlingthe 17~6e
jurisdiction of the river Delaware,and islands within the same,” ~
which actwaspublishedon the twentiethday of September,Anno
Domznzonethousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,anagreement
betweenthe stateof Penusivania of the one part, and the stateof
New-Jerseyof the otherpart, madeanti concludedby commission-
ersacting in behalfof the said states respectively,whm~rebyintet-
alia, it was agreedmid established,that all islands, isletsand dry
lands,within the bedandbetweenthe shoresof the said river, and
betweenthe Station point, northerly, and the Falls of Trenton,
southerly,&c. was ratified andconfirmed, wherebycertainisimids,
thereinenumeratedand described,wereto be deemedand consi-
deredas partsand parcelsof Pennsylvania:And whereasGeorge
‘Wall, JohnOkely, and JonasIlartzel, commissionerson the part
of the state of Pennsylvania,and Moore Furman,Esquire, com-
missioneron the part of the stateof New-Jersey,who havebeen
sinceappointedto distinguishthe severalislandswithin the bedof
the sameriver, betweenthe Stationpoint, northerly, and the Falls
of Trenton,and to declarewhich of the sameislands,on the prin-
ciple aforesaid,belongto eachof the said states respectively,have
causedan actualsurveyto be madeof the said river, from the stud
Station point, northerly,to the Falls aforesaid,and havereported
andreturneda draughtof the sameriver and islandsto the Presi-
dent in Council,wherebyit appearsthat thefollowing islandswithin
the said river, andnortherlyof theFalls of’ Trenton,belongto and
are partof this state; that is to say,oppositeto the countyof Bucks
and townshipshereafternamed; opposite to the Falls township,
Bird’s island; oppositeLower Makefield township, Slack’s three
islands, l)un’s island,and llar~ey~slower island; oppositeto Up—
per-Makefield township, Harvey’s upper island, and Lownes’s
island; oppositeto Soleburytownship, Smith’s islandandbar, and
Paxton’s island andbar; oppositeto Tinnicum township, Prall’s
two islands, Wall’s island, Resolution island, Marshall’s island;
~ two islands,Fishing island,andPennington’sisland; oppo-
siteto Nockamixontownship,Laughly’s island; andoppositeto the
countyof Northampton,and the townshipshereafternamed,that is
to say,oppositeto Willia~astownship, Pohatcmigisland, Shoema-
ker~island, and Loor’s island;,opposite to the Forkstownship,
Eastonisland; opposlte”to‘1~ountBethel, Mason’s islandandbar,
Mason’sisland,Foul Rift island,Mllhenney’sisland, and Attin’s
two islands; oppositeto Lower Smithfield,Handle’sislandandbar,
Goodwin’stwo islands,Shawanaugh’sislandandbar,Vancampeu’$
island,Nicholas Depui’s island, and two bars, Chambers’island,
and Vanoken’sisland; oppositetoDelawaretownship, Swartwood’s
island, and Isaac Vancampen’sisland; oppositeto Upper Smith-.
field township, Punkey’sislandandfive bz~rs.

SECT. II. Be it thertforeenacted,and it isherebyenactedby the
Representativesof the Freenze~ofthe commonwealthofPennsylva-
nia, in General Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same,Jarisdictiomi
That the following islands, viz, oppositethe county of Bttcks, and~

townshipshereafternamed;oppositeto theFalls township,Bird’s ~

island; oppositeLower-Makefield township, Slack’s threeislands,~
,Dtm’,s ishwdand Harvey’slower island; oppositeto Upper-Make-sssi~ncd~
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1786. field thwnship,Harvey’supper islandandLownes’s island; oppo-
t_.-y...J site to Solebury township,Smith’s island and bar, and Paxton’s

islandandbar; oppositeto ‘~1j~~rntownship,Prall’s two islands,
Wall’s island, Resolution island, Marshall’s island, Wall’s two
islands,Fishingisland,and Pennington’sisland; oppositeto Nock-
amixon township, Laughly’s island; and opposite the county of
Northampton,andthetownshipshereafternamed,that is to say,op-
positeto ‘William’s township,Pohatcungisland~Shoemaker’sisland,
andLoor’s island; oppositeto the Forkstownship,Eastonisland;
oppositetoMount Bethel,Mason’s islandandbar, Mason’s island,
Foul Rift island,M’flhenney’s island,andAttin’s two islands;op-
positeto Lower-Smithfield,Handie’sislandandbar, Goodwin’stwo
islands,Shawanaugh’sislandandbar, Vaucampen’sisland,Nicholas
Depui’s two islaflds and bars, Chambers’sisland, andVanoken’s
ishmnd; opposite to Delaware township, Swartwood’s island and
IsaacVancampen’sisland; oppositeto Upper-Smithfieldtownship,
Punkey’s islandandfive bars; lying andbeingwithin thebedof the
river Delaware,and betweenthe shores of the same river, and
northerlyof theFalls of rllreiiton, so ascertainedand distinguished
by the commissioners,last mentioned,as parts and parcelsof this
state,shallbe for everh.nceforthdeemed,adjudgedandestablished,
to belongto this state,andshallbesubjectto thejurisdictionthereof,
asof the bodiesof the countiesandtownships or precinctsof the
same,to which thesaid islands, togetherwith all other dry land
within the bedof the sameriver, belongingto this state,are by this
act, or by virtue of this actshall beannexed. And to the endthat
justice may bedone,in casescivil as well as criminal, andagainst
personsoffendingupon the said river, or upon any island or dry
landwithin the same,andbelongingto this commonwealth:

V~S~ SECT. iii. Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the
rI~d~ic ~ bed ofthesameriver, andthe islandsanddry landwithin the same,

so as af’,resaidassignedto andbelongingtothis state,lying andbe-.
w?t1~i~thelag northerlyof a north-easterlyline fromthe extremityofthe boun-

~ daryline betweenthe countiesof Bucks andNorthampton,at the
~esctl~edi~1bank of the river Delaware,to be extendedacrossthe said river
d~rnc~j,anuntothe shoreof New-Jersey,shall be deemedto be,and shall be
~nmptoii; henceforth,parts of the county of Northampton,andof the several
~ii~ adjoiningtownshipsandprecincts of the samecounty,lying along

the saidriver; andthat the bedof The sameriver,,andthe islands
anddry land within thesame,soas aforesaidassignedandbelonging
tothis state,lyingsoutherlyof theline lastaforesaidacrossthe said

~‘~rivcr~and’ northerlyof.aline from theextremityof theboundaryof’
the counties of Bucks and Philadelphia,at the bank of the river
Delaware,acrossthe said river, byasouth-eastcourse,tothe shore
of the stateof New-Jersey,are annexedto and shall be deemedto
be,andshallhenceforthbe,partsof thecountyof Bucks,andof the
severaladjoiningtownshipsandprecinctsof the samecounty,lying
alongthe saidriver.

~!nrsof,i’hi. SECT. iv. And that thebedof thesameriver, andtheislandsand
t&]phma, dry lands lying within the same, soasaforesaidassignedto this

state,lying andbeingnortherlyof a line from the extremityof the
boundaryline of the countiesof Philadelphiaand Chester,at the
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bankof theriver Delaware,to he extendedacrossthe sameriver, 1786.
by asouthsouth-eastcourse,to the shoreof the stateof New-Jer- ~

sey,are annexedtoandshallbe deemedto be,andshallhenceforth
be,partsof the county of Philadelphia,andof theseveraladjoining
townshipsandprecinctsofthesamecounty,lying alongthesaidriver.

SECT. V. And that theresidueof thebedof the sameriver, and~
the islandsanddry landwithin the same,so as aforesaidassigned
tothis state,andbeing south-westerlyof the line hereinlastbefore
described,are annexedtoandshallbe deemedtobe,andhenceforth
shall be,paltsof the county of Chester,andof theseveraladjoining
townshipsandprecinctswithin the samecounty.

SECT. vi. Providednevertheless,Thatthewholeof flogg-island,Rogg.islanà

which liesoppositeto the said boundaryof Philadelphiaand Ches-~
ter counties,and of the marshessurroundingthe said island, is
herebyannexedto andshallbe deemedto be part of the countyof
Chester,andof the nearesttownshipof the samecounty.

SECT. VII. ~nd be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,~,s~di~ir

That the jurisdiction of this commonwealth,and of the respectiveoycr tI~us~

countiesto which the bed of the sameriver, and the islandsand~
dry landwithin the same,is by thisact annexedasaforesaid,asfar
asthe sameshall be consistentwith the agreementhereinbefore
recited,made betweenthe statesof PennsylvaniaandNew-Jersey,
shallbe full andcomplete; andall writs andwarrants,andprocess,~
duly issuedwithin the said countiesrespectively,shallhaveforcee~tcuted

~nd operation,andmaybe executedwithin the river, islandsand
~1ryland,aspartsof the samecounties,by the properSheriffsand d

otherofficers of the samecounties. And if any difficulty arisecon-~‘e~

cerningthe townships,to which the said islands or other dry land~~1~T;
within the saidriver belongs,the sameshallbe adjustedby the Jus- ~
ticesof thepeaceof the proper county at their General QuarterSession;.
Sessions,and theyshall determinethe same,so as that no islandin
the said river be divided betweentwo townships or precincts,but
the sameshallbeannexedto the townshipwhichwould,by dividing
the same,be entitled~tothemajorpartof suchisland.

SECT. VIII. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,The

That the Presidentin Council shall direct the respectivecommis-~
sionersof time several counties aforesaid, to havethe linesafore-b~ñ~cd.

said acrossthe Delawareascertainedand fixed by lastingmarks
onthe shoreof the river Delaware,at the chargeof the adjoining
counties.

Paued25th September,1786—Recordedirm Law Book No. UI. page 130.

CHAPTER MCCXXXV.
4n ACT for the more speedyand efectualaclministratioiz of

tice.
SECT. i. WHEREAS the practiceof commencingall civil çFcr~me~re~

suitsandactionsin the countyCourtof CommonPleashathbeen~i~i~ic-

foundproductiveof greatdel~~andexpense,in the administration ~

of justice, especiallywithin tIme city and county of Philadelphia,~
whereinthe numberof suits has of.late yearsgreatlyencreased:
Forremedywhereof,


